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AIDS Memorial Day March NEWSFLASH!

By Ted Sahl

She was sitting inside a mini 
bus . . .  1 love you with all my 
heart! I love you . . .  I love you . .  
. a black teenager called out to 
the marchers as they reached 
Ninth St. in San Francisco.

Memorial Day — A candlelight 
march rememb^ng the dead and 
at the same time praying for 
those alive who are fighting all 
odds. And AIDS.

Gay men and lesbian womyn 
eight to ten-thousand strong 
walked side by side filling one 
half of Market St.

Each person held a candle; 
they were marching to the United 
Nations Plaza to hold their vigil 
and rally.

Lots of San Jose people were 
visible. One person held a picture 
with his candle.

“ A former love,”  he said, 
“ you can’t forget, I won’t ever be 
able to forget.’’

People with AIDS Alliance led 
the march with their banner.

I kept feeling something was 
different about this march — of 
course, that something different 
was how close they were, almost 
as if protecting each other — no 
space between people, they were 
together this night.

Dean Sandmire, an AIDS 
patient himself, told the crowd 
the same ceremony is being held 
in every major city in the United 
States, Canada, England and 
Australia.

Rev. Cecil Williams of Glide 
Memorial Church gave the 
vocation, and a plea for 
world “ Gay and Straight’’ 
come together, to work together, 
and heal each other.

The mother of Paul Castro, 
who was to ill to be here, read her 
heart-breaking experience as a 
mother, beginning when Paul 
first came to her admitting he was 
“ Gay” to the moment he told his 
mother, “ I am ill with AIDS.” 
She never stopped loving him for 
a moment.

A “ non-Gay”  person working 
with the “ Shanti Project” told 
the audience, “ This is not a ‘Gay 
disease’!. . . this is a sexually 
transmitted disease; and if you 
have sex, you can get it.”

I gazed around me — people 
held each other very close.

Eyes could be seen, tears 
glimmering in the light of can
dles.

Rev. Jim Sandmire of M.C.C. 
Golden Gate Church spoke.

“ For years I have been attend
ing AIDS victims,”  he said.

“ I counseled them, held them 
in my arms, prayed for them and

in-
the
to

watched them die.
“ The most difficult time of my 

life came when 1 was told my own 
son was dying of AIDS.

“ I rushed to the hospital. He 
was so drawn and pale as he 
looked at me.

“ The doctors told me he would 
not leave this room alive. But the 
wonderful medical care, the love 
of his friends, and my love kept 
him alive.. .  Look at him now.”

He called to the emcee for 
tonight. Dean Sandmire; they 
hugged each other, wiped the 
tears from their eyes and man
aged to smile.

People all around me broke 
into tears and held onto each 
other. I could see people look to 
the side and hold someone they 
only just met.

To make matters even more 
emotional — if that was possible 
— another minister of the church 
spoke and called for a 
“ Presente”  ceremony* used in 
conjunction with deaths in Cen
tral America.

The minister called out “ Pre

sente” ; a volunteer in the audi
ence called back to him a name of 
a friend who died of AIDS.

For over five minutes the 
names were called out.

It devastated them. People 
broke down completely, bursting 
oiit in tears, crying like children 
who had been scolded by parents 
and not knowing why.

It took the next two (AIDS 
patients) speakers to calm them 
down with words of light humor 
concerning themselves.

I looked around; everyone was 
looking up trying to compose 
themselves to listen.

It worked after a while, time 
seemed to pass quickly.

This candlelight vigil was over, 
the marchers said goodnight to 
friends, and strangers. . . with 
long hugs. •
Presenie: A ceremony used in 
Latin America. When a person 
calls out the name o f  a "Death 
Victim," that person’s memory 
will continue to live through a 
living person each time his name 
is called out.
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Major Breakthrough in Auto 
Insurance Rates for Gay Couples

San Francisco — For the 
first time an insurance com
pany has agreed to  give gay 
:ouples the same 20*7o dis
count on au to  insurance as it 
gives to  m arried couples. 
Known as the  “ multiple car 
d iscoun t,”  it was given to 
couples who own two or more 
cars. Previously the discount 
was available only to married 
couples.

The agreement was reached 
after extensive negotiation 
between AAA of Southern 
C alifornia and National Gay 
Rights Advocates, the San 
Francisco-based public inter
est law firm. NGRA repre
sents Leo Laurence and Ro
bert Zelmer, J r . ,  a gay couple 
in San Diego who have been 
in a relationship for seven 
years.

practice.”  After m uch discus
sion, and a threatened law
su it, AAA agreed to  extend 
the  multiple car discount to 
gay couples.

Jean O ’Leary, NGRA Ex
ecutive D irector, said: “ This 
is a first in the  insurance 
industry and the beginning of 
the battle for full equal rights 
fo r lesbian and gay couples. 
W ith AAA being the giant of 
the industry I ’m confident 
tha t other insurers will follow 
their lead .”  O ’Leary noted 
thatN G R A  is com m itted to 
doing more litigation for cou
ples’ rights as a way to  further 
validate the gay lifestyle.

AAA has already begun the 
procedures for implementing 
the program . This includes 
reprogramming the com pu
ter, developing training mat-

Ueonard G ra ff , NGRA Le^-erials 
gal Director, said: “ 1 ex- preparing a bulletin to inform
plained to A A A ’s lawyer that 
gay couples have all the same 
characteristics in their rela
tionships as m arried couples. 
1 warned him th a t, under the 
Insurance Code and other 
state laws, AAA was engaging
in an unlawful discriminatory sco.

the members o f  AAA. The 
discountwill go in to  effect on 
July 1, 1985.

W orking with NGRA on 
this case were atto rneys Bill 
W einberger in Los Angeles 
and Kate Steen in San Franci-

Dean Sandmire and Rev. Jim Sandmire Photo by Ted Sahl



U.C. Students Protest Regents Meeting

By Ted Sahl
After months of protests that 

included sit-ins, blockades, and 
rallies, 2,000 students of the 
Univ. of California in a last-ditch 
stand failed to pull ofF a 
blockade of Lawrence Hall of 
Science.

Inside, U.C. Regents were 
meeting to discuss, as well as 
listen to testimony against, the 
So. African government’s rule of
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apartheid.
Political Science Prof. Robert 

Price, an expert on So. Africa, 
told the Regents, ‘‘It is not a role 
of your making, but you will be 
playing it nonetheless.”  — 
amidst cheers from follow Re
gents and demonstrators who 
were allowed inside.

Outside, as the proceedings, 
piped out into the protestors’ 
sound system, were pretty much 
ignored. They were taking care of 
business.

An army of police swarmed 
over the location in and around 
the entire perimeter of Lawrence 
Hall, built like a medieval for
tress.

Police, expecting 10,000 stu
dents, had no problem as they 
quickly took control.

Protesters kept up a steady

pressure all day.
Women held a large rally, 

singing and chanting, as they 
blocked the road.

A band of women broke away 
carrying a 6-foot coffin, reading 
“ deliver to Regents” and here 
lies "IBM,” “ B of A,”  and 
“ Coke” written on the sides.

They dropped it and quickly 
sat down surrounding it.

Skirmishes broke out ever- 
__ ywhere as Governor Deukmejian, 
■§ himself a Regent, was evacuated 
■S by helicopter from behind the 
I" building.

Women in small groups kept 
I  taunting police lines by plunking 
§  their bodies smack down on the 
© feet of the officers who had 

police barricades behind them; 
they were visibly nervous.

Protestors escalated the action 
by attempting to block the road 
with a large wood shack similar 
to the living quarters where 
Blacks are forced to live alone for 
11 months of the year.

Police converged on the shack, 
pushing it and protestors back 
until they retreated. The Regents 
meeting ended with no decisions 
or votes taken on divestment.

The Regents were whisked 
away in several vans, after which 
police simply turned their backs 
on the protesters who followed 
the police back down the hill.

Just when everyone thought 
the action was over, students 
passed by — 11 protestors
handcuffed in a holding pen, 
surrounded by campus police.

Protestors sat down in front of 
the gate, blocking it.

Seniors Walk Golden Mile

San Jose Gay

Rally
A p plication  for B ooth

Nime or Ortani/alion________

Addrrxs

Phone ___ ____ _

Contaci Person
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Informal io nnl 

SelliniE

Police closed the gate when 
suddenly hundreds of protestors 
rushed it — trying to pull it open 
again; - - - _________________

Police opened it, swinging 
night sticks trying to ward off the 
screaming protesters.

Frustration turned to anger, a 
mob quickly formed trying to 
tear the gate down!

Police answered with spraying 
mace in their faces, ending the 
melee.

The Regents will meet again 
June 10 to hear further testimony 
on the divestment issue. •

______&  Sii

_______ &  $7«

Ruirs
No soda, beer or wine may be sold 
Money for Boolbs will be taken iinlil 
day of Rally. No checks will be taken 
after May .tl, 1985. Mail application 
along wiib mr’ney to:
Gay Freedom Day Rally Cnmmillrc 

406 So. Bascom, Suite 146 
San Jose. CA 95128

Pornography?
The San Jose/South Bay 

National Organization for 
Women (N.O.W.) will be holding 
a forum on the issue of por 
nography and the ramifications 
of legal actions to suppress it.

The chief debaters will be 
Robin Yeamans, San Jose attor
ney, and Priscilla Alexander, 
California . State NOW action 
coordinator. The meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, June 5, at 
7:00 pm at the First Unitarian 
Church, 160 N. 3rd St. in San 
Jose.

For more information, caR 
Sandra at (408) 297.6532. •

By Ted Sahl
More then 500 senior citizens 

participated in the “ Seventh 
Annual Walk the Golden Mile” 
— the youngest 65, the oldest 
youngster 92.

Carolyn Johnson, director of 
the Watson Community Center, 
told me, “ This event is fundraiser 
for 17 different agencies.”

“ How did this all come about, 
”  I asked.

“ Several organizations got to
gether to discuss how we could 
get senior citizens out more 
often,” she replied, “ to be more 
active, to get more exercise.

I was about to ask what’s on 
the agenda today when I heard 
the “ Sound of Music.”

The Courtyard of the S.J. 
convention center was filled with 
balloons, and happy seniors. . . 
dancing up a storm.

Well, not all 500. The band, all 
“ silver-head youngsters” led by a 
“ Maestro-ette,”  was keeping 
time to “ Mexicali Rose” as she 
sang. . . to a waltz beat, “ Wipe 
those big brown eyes. . .kiss me 
once again. . . and hold me. . . 
my Mexacallyyyy Rose.”

I took a picture of Ms. Sayde, 
who swore she was the “ oldest” 
senior here today.

“ Sure could have fooled me.”

“ They have to lock me up at 
night. They’re afraid I’ll run 
away,”  she said.

The Maestroette struck up the 
orchestra again to another old 
favorite fox trot number, “ Don’t 
Blame Me.”

“ Good heavens, 1 used to 
dance to that number.”

The dance floor area was 
crowded again. I took a picture 
of Ms. Sadye “ cutting up a rug.”

Everybody was a winner today. 
Balloons, a box lunch, door 
prizes too.

Hats off to Ms. Elizabeth 
Gerst, who raised $182.00 for her 
group at the Park Town Towers 
residence.

Liz raised more money then 
anyone else and wanted to thank 
everyone who supported her 
walking. All the money she raised 
came from the gay community, 
she said.

Bill. . . Bill. . . Anyone seen 
Bill. . .she said, peering into the 
crowd.. .

You got it! The orchestra 
struck up and she sang “ Bill 
Bailey, won’t you please come 
home.”

Whew, I was getting tired just 
watching these youngsters. . . Eat 
your heart out. Bay to Breakers 
Run! You should have been 
there. •
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Wilde’s Brew in Stew
Sacramento — The stock

holders of Wilde’s Brewing 
Company have been informed 
that the company has been forced 
to cease operations, and that the 
board of directors has appointed 
Ross-Nichols Marketing, the firm 
that designed the concept of 
Wilde’s Beer, to act on behalf of 
the company.

“ After six months of delays, 
Joseph Huber Brewing Com
pany, which was to have 
produced beer for Wilde’s, pulled 
out,”  Ted Ross, senior partner of 
Ross-Nichols, announced. “ Ef
forts to find a new brewer able to 
deliver beer at a reasonable price 
have been futile. As a result, 
Wilde’s had no alternative but to 
take this actions.”

Wilde’s Brewing was created to 
market beer to gay and lesbian 
consumers. The firm’s pioneering 
efforts gained national attention 
through articles in Newsweek, 
People, USA Today, and major 
newspapers in the U.S. and in 
England, Ireland and Germany.

Shortly after the beer was in
troduced in the I test market.

Johnny Carson propelled Wilde’s 
Beer to national prominence 
when he discussed the beer on 
The Tonight Show.

The Wilde’s story was also 
reported extensively on network 
and local TV news programs.

A story reporting Huber’s 
relationship to Wilde’s recently 
appeared in newspapers in 
Wisconsin and Illinois which ap
parently generated some anti-gay 
criticism of Huber. That criticism 
was followed by the Huber firm’s 
decision to pull out of the Wilde’s 
project.

Ross-Nichols will explore 
recovery from Huber on behalf 
of Wilde’s Brewing, and will pur
sue efforts to locate another 
source of beer.

“ This blow has not killed 
Wilde’s,” insisted Ross-Nichols 
senior partner, Lee Nichols, “ but 
it has crippled the company. 
Wilde’s cannot now predict when 
beer will be available to con
sumers and cannot continue to 
hold out hope to its stockholders, 
distributors, or customers. •

Restaurant & Dance Lounge

Dance Lounge Is Open 
11 a.m. til 2 a.m. Daily

Restaurant Open 
11 a.m. till 11 p.m. Daily 

Sunday Brunch 11 a.m. till 3 p.m.

1205 THE ALAMEDA 
SAN JOSE, CA95126

RESTAURANT (408) 977-1483 
LOUNGE (408) 286-9432



Gilsenan’s “Tender Lies>» LETTER S
GAYS OF O ur  L ives By Claire Mix

Arlo (miUam Bett) has Isabel (played by Yolanda Boykin) visual- 
Ite a crumbling Victorian In San Jose's NorthM e as a thing o f  
beauty In the CaUfomta Premiere o f  Nancy GUsenan's TENDER 
LIES performed by the Palo Alto Players June 7-22.

Opening night for the Califor
nia Premiere of Tender Lies is 
Friday, June 7 at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Lucie Stern Theatre in Palo Alto. 
Presented by the Palo Alto 
Players in cooperation with the 
City of Palo Alto, Tender Lies is 
a new work by award-winning 
playwright and novelist Nancy 
Gilsenan.

Gilsenan, a Palo Alto resident, 
is the author of fourteen plays 
and the winner of the 1980 
Harold Crain National Award in 
Playwriting, the 1983 Eugene 
O’Neill Theater Conference Aw
ard, and the 1985 Society of 
Midland Authors Award.

G ilsenan’s commissioned 
works include “ Fragile Unions,’’ 
a one-act play for the Actor’s 
Theater of Louisville; ‘Mill 
Mother’s Lament," a thirty- 
minute teleplay for North Carol
ina PBS; and the stage adapta
tion of Judith Guest’s novel. 
Ordinary People.

In 1984 the Kennedy Center for 
the Performing Arts optioned

teen year friendship between a 
white American woman and a 
black African woman. The play, 
“ Beloved Friend,”  received its 
professional premiere at the 
Hartman Theater in Connecticut 
this January and will open again 
in conjunction with the Kennedy 
Center this fall.

Tender Lies, which premieres 
in Palo Alto, is a touching tribute 
to the human spirit. Set in San 
Jose during the summer canning 
season of 1961, it ii the story of 
one man’s unusual care and 
preservation of each of the 
people who populate his crum
bling Victorian porch.

Performances are Fridays and 
Saturdays, June 7 through the 22 
at 8:30 p.m. A Thursday 
performance is scheduled for 
8:00 p.m. on June 20 an d .a  
matinee performance will be held 
on Sunday, June 16 at 2:30 p.m.

For ticket information and 
reservations call the CAPA box 
office at (415) 329-2623 or (415) 
329.M52.

GAY CHORUS
Liedermann Gay Men’s Chorus of 

San Jose cordially invites you to the 
following upcoming events:

On Sunday, June 9th there will be a 
Beer Bust fundraiser for the chorus at 
the Renegades bar located at 393 
Stockton Avenue in San Jose.

The festivities will begin at 3:30 
and continue ’til 7:00 p.m. A 
donation of $5.00 covers all the beer 
you can drink. Food and non
alcoholic beverages will also be 
served for your enjoyment.

The annual Gay Pride Concert will 
take place on Saturday, June 22nd in 
the concert hall of the music 
department on the campus of San 
Jose State University.

Featured during the evenings pro
gram will be our dual Barbershop 
Quartet and Chamber Octet. Both 
sub-groups will include music ranging 
from the classics to the Gay Nineties.

Liedermann will perform selections 
from “ Oklahoma!”  and “Carousel”  
to the contemporary pieces of Gay 
composer Randall Thompson.

Other tunes that will be performed 
will be The Testament of Freedom, 
Alleluia (both by Randall 
Thompson), Movin’ On, Wieders- 
pruch (In German), The Rythym of 
Life (from Sweet Charity) and much, 
much more!

Also of note will be the participa
tion o f the Temescal Gay Men’s 
Chorus of Berkeley. They will be 
joining us in several pieces including 
America the Beautiful.

Tickets are now on sale from any 
chorus member for an advance price 
of $5.00. Tickets will be available at 
the door the evening of the perform
ance for $7.00 each.

Both groups will be ably under the 
directorshop of Jim Clark and Bob 
Tharpe (of Berkeley). Accompanist 
for the program will be Ken Harms.

Hope to see you all there and tell 
your friends to come for an enjoyable 
evening of fine music.
THOM WILLARD 
GARY IKE 
Publicists
Liedermann Gay Men's Chorus
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Gay Run To Benefit AIDS Fund
San Frandsco — July 14, the traditional Bastille 

Day, will be the date for this year’s Gay Run organized by the San 
Francisco Front Runners. The event will be dedicated to Gary 
May, the first president of San Francisco Front Runners, who has 
recently succumbed to AIDS.

Different Spokes, a gay and lesbian biking club, will lead 
approximately 1,000 people from the Golden Gate Park polo 
fields at 10:00 a.m. The race will consist of two distances, one lOK 
(6.2 mile) course and a 5K (3.1 mile) course.

In addition, this year a 5K race walking division will be 
included. Male and female division for those 19 and under, 20-29, 
30-39, 40-49, 50-59, and 60 and over have been established as 
well. Runners are encouraged to solicit sponsors to raise money 
and donate it to the AIDS Fund.

Crystal Gejrser, the sparkling mineral water company, has once 
again agreed to provide their product as a refreshment for runners 
and local merchants have donated $2,000 in prizes which will be 
distributed on race day.

Race results will Ik  sent to each runner and will include a 
photographic proof of the runner snapped by Gene Cohn 
Productions. All who finish the race will receive conunemorative 
Gay Run ’85 ribbons. First place finishers in the lOK race will 
receive stained glass trophies.

Local runners are encouraged by the Front Runners, producers 
of the race, to join the group on weekend fun runs. For more 
information about Gay Run ’85, send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to Mark Indihar, Race Director, 1040 Dolores #302, San 
Francisco, CA 94110, or phone Mark (415) 282-6085 or Bob (415) 
387-8453. •

ACLU/SC Adopts Policy 
Closing of Bath Houses

on

The following resolution was passed by the Board of Directors, 
meeting in Newport Beach, California, May 18, 1985:

The American Civil Liberties Union of Southern California 
believes that any government action designed to combat AIDS by 
closing down meeting places such as bath houses is impermissible 
absent a showing that it is a necessary and essential public health 
measure supported by clear and convincing medical and 
epidemiological evidence.

In order to outweigh the obvious and inevitable burden on 
protected privacy and association, compelling evidence must 
establish that the public health benefits sought to be achieved 
from such regulation are both actual, not speculative, and 
significant, not incidental. •
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The WATERGARDEN
BATH / RECREATION CENTER / GYM

1010 THE ALAMEDA/SAN JOSE C A. / 408-275-1242
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1597o off any items with coupon
(sale items and film service excluded)

LEATHER SWIMWEAR
T-SHIRTS 

VIDEO RENTALS 
15<Vo OFF

Expires July 31,1985 
(sale items and nim  service excluded)

i _ .

6 p.m. to Midnight Daily

1010 The A lam ed a , San J o se , C A  95126 (408) 275-1242

WIN

NAME OUR BOUTIQUE CONTEST 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

The only gay owned and operated
shop in the South Bay.

Video Rentals Swim W ear Books 
Video Saies __ T-sh irts Aduit Toys 

Leather Items Magazines Personai Items

No Admission Rei

your entry

Name.

.S ta te . Zip.

Phone
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Introductory O ffer : 5 visits for  $20 .0 0
1056 K ie ly Blvd. • Santa C la ra  • (408) 564-6161

KEVAN’S
Restaurant & Dance Lounge 
1205 The Alameda

Lounge 286-9432 
Restaurant 977-1483.

A TINKER’S DAMN
4 0  N S a r a t o g a  A v e n u e  
S a n t a  C l a r a  
4 0 8 - 2 4 3 - 4 5 9 5

SAVOY
HOURS: 12 noon- 2  am .

3546 Flora Vista Drive 
Santa C lara , C a  95051 
(408)247-7109 Q

nESPEKAPOS
1425 HACIENDA AVE / CAMPBELL I SAN |OSE ) CA I 95008 I 408 374-0260

Our Directory
641 C lub* ............................................................ 998-1144

641 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126 
A Clean Well-Lighted Place fo r Books*. . . .  (408) 255-7600

21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 95014
A Taste o f L e a th e r ........................................... (415) 777-4643

336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94103 
A Tinker’s Damn* (V ideo/D isco/Lounge) , (408) 243-4595 

46 N. Saratoga Avenue, Santa Clara 95050
AIDS/KS F o u n d a tio n ................................... (408) 298-AIDS
Dr. Jam es Andrews............................................(408) 226-8873

(General Family Practice)
275 Hospital Parkway, Suite 6(X), San Jose

The A nsw er* ...................................................... (415)361-9444
1640 Main Street, Redwood City 94063

The Antique Galleries....................................... (408) 279-0303
1940 M onterey Road, San J ose 95112 

Atherton Hotel (Gay <& Lesbian Lodging) . .  (415) 474-5720 
685 Ellis St., San Francisco 94109

Bachelor Quarters* (B a th s) ............................. (415)325-7575
1934 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303

Bay Brick Inn* (W om en's B a r/D isco ) ......... (415) 431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94103

Big M am a’s* (B a r) ............................................(415) 881-9310
22615 Mission St, Hayward 94541

Billy DeFrank Community C e n te r* .............(408) 293-4525
86 Keyes Street, San J ose 95112

Black Oak Press (Printing)..............................(408) 289-1088
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126

Black & W hite Men Together (Social G r o u p ) .............(408)
356-6932

P.O . Box 1192, Los Gatos 95031
The Boot Rack S aloon* ...................................(408) 294-4552

415 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Bread & Roses* (Marxist B o o ksto re ) ........... (408) 294-2930

950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Buck’s* (Saloon/Ice Cream Parlor)........... (408) 286-1176

301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126 
Calvary M etropolitan Community Church* (415) 368-0188 

P .O . Box 70, Redwood City 94064
Camera One* (Movie T h ea tre) ......................(408) 294-3800

366 S o . First Street, San Jose 95112
__ Camera Three* (Movie Theatre)................ .... (408) 998-3300

288 S. Second St., San Jose 95112
Dr. Dallas C arr (O ptom etrist)........................ (408) 730-0606

2770-A Sunnyvale Town Center, Sunnyvale
Center fo r New B eginnings*.......................... (408) 286-9060

255 N. Market, San Jose
Choices (Dating Service fo r  Men & Women) (408) 971-7408

(415) 982-1037
Cider Creek Inn (W om en’s Resort)............... (707) 937-4335

36525 Albion Ridge R d., Albion, CA

Paul Coke, D.C. (Chiropractor)....................(415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Real, Palo Alto 94306

Community Counseling Associates*............. (408) 297-7970
1140 Pedro St. N o.7, San Jose 95126 

Dr. William Cooper (Internal Medicine) . . .  (408) 257-5755 
2 0 3 ^  Town Center Ln., Cupertino 95014

The Cruiser* (Restaurant & Bar)....................(415) 366-4955
2651 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061

Daisy Chain F lorist...........................................(408) 732-4444
124 E. Fremont Ave, Sunnyvale 94087

Davids (A t Main Street/Restaurant).............(408) 293-1293
737 Stockton Street, San Jose 95126

The Daybreak* (W om en‘s Bar)..................... (415) 940-9778
1711 W. El Camino Real, M t. View 94040 

George Deabill (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San J o s e ......................................................... (408)947-3234
Palo A l to ....................................................... (415) 494-3363

Democratic Information C en ter* .................(408) 286-8500
483 Auzerais Avenue, San Jose 95126

Desperados* (D isco/Bar)............................... (408) 374-0260
1425 Hacienda Ave, Campbell (San Jose) 95008 

Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
P.O . Box 2177, Santa Clara 95055

J. Allen Dilbeck (Therapist)...........................(408) 247-7703
1885 The Alameda Suite 208, San Jose 95126

Driftwood* (W om en's Bar)............................ (415) 581-2050
22170 Mission, Hayward 94541

Express Tan (Tanning Salon).......................... (408) 554-6161
1056 Kiely Blvd. (at Benton), Santa Clara

Force-5............................ ....................................(415) 323-1003
P .O . Box 1077, Palo Alto 94302

The Garden* (Bar& Restaurant)................... (415) 853-8921
1960 University Ave., Palo Alto 94303

G ayline................................................................ (408) 976-7744
Gelato Classico (Italian Ice Cream)

730 E. El Camino Real, Sunnyvale (408) 733-2900
2025W .E lC am ino , Mt. View (415)969-2900

Goosetown Realty CPflu//4. W yso ck i) .........(408)293-3426
277 W . Hedding, No. 215, San Jose 95110 

Carlos Greaves (Psychiatry /  Gay Men) . . . .  (415) 363-7722 
M arta H iatt, Ph.D . (Lesbian/Gay Therapy) (408) 246-5689 

1984 The Alameda, San Jose 95126
High Tech Gays/Pro/essrona/^ G rg.)............. (408) 255-6128

P .O . Box 6777, San Jose 95150
Holiday Travel (D onia)(D oris)..................... (408) 559-8977

(408) 287-2367
Hum an Sexuality C e n te r* .............................. (408) 246-4422

925 W. Hedding, San Jose
In Between*........................................................(415) 886-2509

22525 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE 
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

Our Directory

641 CLUB
€ ip U e tte tU f 

50^ Draft Deer 
Cocktails

Happy Hoüfí 
4 -  7 p.m. - F

641 Stockton Ave. 
San Jose 998-1144

1' “ A MAN’S  BAR” I

. .  _ l i O O l '

RACK J —

1' SAN JOSE, CA II

415 STOCKTON AVE. • 294-4552

S i l v e r
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO DRINK

1 0 0 9 5  SAICH WAY, CUPERTINO, CA 9 5 0 1 4  
(408) 7 2 5 -9 6 6 2  •  OPEN 2 PM - 2  AM

A S G LIBATIONS, INC BUSINESS

Incentive Journeys (Full-service Travel Agency)
111 N . First Street, San Jose 95112. (Qfc) (408) 998-1613

(Res) (408) 749-9868 
The Interlude* (Bar/Disco & Restaurant) . .  (408) 244-2829 

4942 Stevens Creek, San Jose 95129
Kepler’s Books & M agazines*........................(415) 324-4321

821 El Camino Real, Menlo Park
Robert Kopelson (Attorney at L a w ) ............. (408) 293-4000

64 W. Santa Clara, San Jose 95113

Odette Kummer (Real E s ta te ) ................. .. (408) 370-2434
William H . Lipil, MD (Internal Medicine) . .  (415) 369-1985 

52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City
Liedermann Gay M en’s C h o ru s ....................(408) 358-3032
M ac’s Club* (Bar)..............................................(408) 998-9535

349 S. First S t., San Jose 95112
Main Street* (Bar & Restaurant)....................(408) 293-1293

737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
M aletalk .............................................................. (408) 993-3899
Dennis J .  McShane, M D ............................ .... (415) 369-1985

(Internal M edicine/Rheumatology 
52 Arch Street - Suite 4, Redwood City

M etropolitan Community C h u rc h * ............. (408) 279-2711
10th & San Fernando Streets, San Jose

Bruce Nickerson (A ttorney)............................ (408) 971-0669
(415) 365-6441

Michael O ’C o n n o r ........................................... (415) 363-7722
(Clinical Psych. /G ay Men)
Our Paper* (News O ffic e ) ............................. (408) 286-2670

973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126 
Picture This (Custom Framing/Gallery) . . .  (408) 226-2080 

5683 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123
Pottery S a le s ..................................................... (408) 984-0467

1793 Lafayette St., Santa Clara 95050 
1730 N. First St., San Jose 

Prestige Electric (Electrical Installation & Repair)
.............................. .........................................(408) 985-6550

Recycle Bookstore*......................................... (408) 286-6275
138E. Santa Clara St. (bet. 3rd & 4th), San Jose 95113

Recycle Bookstore*......................................... (415) 321-2846
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301

Renegades* (B a r ) ........................................... (408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126 

-  Ted Sp »*» (P hn tnornph^n ............... • (408) 374-5662
San Jose City Hall*

First & Mission Streets, San Jose 95110 
San Jose State University W om en’s Center* (408) 277-2777 

San Jose 95192
Santa C lara County Government Center*

70 W . Hedding St, San Jose 95110
Savoy (W om en’s Bar)........................................ (408) 247-7109

3546 Flora Vista D r., Santa C lara 95051

Silver Fox* (B ar)................................................ (40«) 725-9662
10095 Saich Wy, Cupertino 95014

M arion Adams Sobel (T h era p is t) ................. (415) 325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave.-Suite 18, Palo Alto 94306

South Bay Gay Fathers..................................... (408) 251-8766
1266 W hite Oaks Rd. No. 110, Campbell 95008

The Spoiled Brat* (B ar) ...................................(415) 782-2728
875 A Street, Hayward 94541

Stacy’s* (Bookstore).........................................(415) 326-0681
219 University Av, Palo Alto

Sunnyhills United Methodist C h u rch .......... (408) 262-1486
355 Dixon Rd., Milpitas

Sunrise Limousine.............................................(408) 738-8548
(415)968-2314

Teleli Type (Typesetting/Printing)............... (408) 289-1088
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126

Toyon* (Dance Lounge)...................................(408) 286-9432
1205 The Alameda, San Jose 95126

Turf Club* (Bar)............................................... (415) 881-9877
22517 Mission, Hayward

U-Haul (Trailer R en ta ls) ................................ (408) 267-9585
705 Curtner Ave (At Alm aden Expwy), SJ 95125

Underground R ecords* ..................................(408) 286-8303
(New & Used Albums)
19 S. Third Street, San Jose 95113

Victorian House A ntiques/R estaurant......... (408) 286-1770
476 S . First Street, San J ose 95112 (408) 286-6187

The W atergarden* ............................................(408) 275-1215
(Baths/Recreation Center)
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126

Carole Weidner (A tto rn e y ) ............................ (408) 971-8510
12 N. First St., Suite No. 713, San Jose 95113

Whiskey Gulch Saloon*...................................(415) 853-9747
1951 University Ave, Palo Alto 94303

Wide Angle Camera .................................(408) CAM-ERAS
5719 Cottle Rd., San Jose 95123

* Our Paper 1ŝ  distributed free  at places marked w ith - 
asterisk. We appreciate this courtesy. Directory listings are 
$50 per year (25 issues). D istribution points are listed free 
of charge. Organizations m ay obtain a free listing by 
distributing copies to their members (copies are available 
at newspaper office). To correct any errors or omissions in 
Our Directory, please call the newspaper office at (408) 
286-2670.

-s
Telell Typ«

D I o c k  O o k  
P r a s s

(40Ô) 2Ô9-10ÔÔ
...............................

' T.y  •• v . SS s < s

Fof youf typasatting G printing naads — NIkkl Nichols 
9 7 3  Pork Avanua. Son Jose, CA 95126  Owner

• 737 Stockton Ave 
Son Jose 

293-1293

"simply the best food in town"
I

Wednesday - Saturday 5:30 - 11 pm 
Sunday Brunch 11 am - 3:30 pm 

Sunday Dinner 5:30 -11  pm

MAC'S
998-9535

349So. 1stSt , San Jose „

"RAFAFL”‘RAFAEL’

4 9 4 Z  Stw tns C re tk  B lvd . S a n  J o t«  2 4 4 - 2 B 2 9

half off 
lockers?/^'^

This co u p o n  redeem ab le  
at the WATERGARDEN 

tor HALF OFF the p rice  of a  locke r
Expkm JufM W. IMS

THE WATERGARDEN • 1010 The Alam eda • San Jose 
408 / 275-1242



The SAVOY

Presents

COMIC

GAY 
PR ID E
The Celebration!
JUNE 2 3
St James Park, San Jose 
12 Noon - 6pm

I FREE OUTDOOR CONCERT

ite Jjài
June 16th 8 p.m. 1 1 thelma  Ho u s t o n

' Don't Leave Me This Way "

$5.®® cover

3546 Flora V ista Dr.

Santa Clara, CA 95051 

247-7109

Two Bars 
Featured Live 
Entertainment 
and Dancing

'! ;
1190 Folsom St. (at 8th) 
San Francisco, CA 94103 
(415) 431-8334

I JULIE BROWN
■ Homecoming Queen s Got a Gun '

l i Special Guest
ROBIN TYLER

I  S.F. GAY FREEDOM DAY MARCHING BAND. 

TWIRLING AND FLAG CORPS

I Against All Odds -  i/'/omeos Sono 

I  Y’all Com e Backers -  Country Western Dancers

P v4 .S S IO N F R  U IT - Episode No. 2
Last time a disastrous Jamaica 
Plain party led to vows from  
heroes Cynda Levine and Toby 
Lobrano that love will never 
confound them again. An unex
pected knock at the door changes 
all that, as unexpected knocks 
tend to do.
By Jeff Black

The surprise visitor looked at 
them from the front porch, 
“ Cynda? Toby?”

Toby’s shock subsided first. 
“ Hi,” he said. “ Come in.”

“ Only if Cynda says it’s 
okay.”

Cynda took longer to control 
herself. Though she nodded her 
permission to enter, beneath her 
jeans her knees did an Ann Miller 
imitation.

The unexpected guest stepped 
insie. With each step forward, 
Cynda took one in reverse, until 
she backed into the bookshelves. 
The framed photo of her and her 
ex-lover, Pat, tumbled to the 
floor.

“ I think we should talk,”  the 
visitor said.

“ Toby, leave.”  Cynda’s voice 
was barely audible. He grabbed 
his coat and headed for the door, 
stopping only to right the fallen 
photo and ask Cynda if she was 
okay. She waved her hand in 
response. He decided she meant 
she was all right. He left.

“ P at,”  Cynda said to her 
ex-lover, ignoring the machine- 
gun taps of her knees. “ I thought 
you were in Oregon with Swami 
What ’s-His-Name. ’ ’

“ I’ve left him, Cynda. There’s 
someone more important. Let me 
hold you again, Cynda. Be mine 
again.”

Mohammed went to the moun
tain. though the mountain took a 
few passionate steps forward 
itself; Mohammed felt anew the 
mountain’s Tirm slopes. They 
shared a meaningful look, then 
met in a kiss.

In the South End, Toby lay 
awake all night. At first he 
thouht about Cynda and the 
return of unstable Pat. He liked 
Pat, he supposed, but she was 
about as surefoot^ emotionally 
as marshland. He hated to think 
of Cynda up to her neck in that 
one again.

Then he thought of himself 
and his current problem; Trevor 
had stayed only briefly, hitting 
the door, then the bar (from 
where he perused the crowd), 
then coming right over to Toby.

“ I’m Trevor Endicott. I no
ticed you from the bar. I’m only 
going to be here ten minutes. My 
mother is expecting very" import
ant guests — she’s an institution 
on Beacon Hill; I’m sure you’ve 
heard of us all — and I must put 
in a well-heeled appearance. Let’s 
skip the preliminaries and go 
straight to the point. 1 want 
you.”

Toby was stunned. When it 
was time for Trevor to go, Toby 
felt as if he were saying goodbye 
to Cinderella. Instead of a glass 
slipper, he held a phone number 
in his hand.

As Toby lay awake, he re
peated the number over and over 
again to himself. “ He’s out of 
my league, but I love him. What 
am I going to do?” he asked the 
ceiling, which refused to reply.

No one slept in Cynda’s 
Jamaica Plain home either. 
Breathing was regular again, but 
for the first time in hours, Cynda 
and Pat lay side by side in the 
dark, sheets beneath their chins. 
They held hands.

“ I’ve thought about you these 
past two years,” Pat said simply. 
“ I want you.”

“ Again?” Cynda asked.
“ StiU.”
They faced one another. Their 

kisses were soft and familiar. 
“ Come with me,” Pat said. “ I 
have a place in the mountains just 
outside of Provo. I want you to 
live with me. Come to Provo, 
Cynda.”

‘I don’t know what to say,” 
Cynda answered, afraid she’d 
stopped breathing altogether.

“ Say yes. We’ll leave tonight. 
As soon as you pack.”

Cynda reviewed her life in 
silence. What did she have to 
lose? “ Give me an hour,” she 
said at last.

Pat rolled atop her once more 
and said, “ Let’s make that two 
hours.”

They kissed again.
And in the South End, Toby 

lay awake all night. Trevor posed

in his consciousness in the most 
provocative of positions. By 9:00 
a.m. he could take no more. He 
called the number he’d memor
ized. Trevor answered.

“ It’s Toby Lobrano.”
“ Hi. I’m glad you called. This 

is sort of a bad time.”
Toby heard a female snarling 

in the background. “ Tell whoe
ver it is that you’re busy and 
never to call on our private line or 
any other line ever again.”

“ Mother! Sorry, Toby. 
Mother hasn’t had her first 
Bloody Mary yet and is more 
surly than usual.”

There was a scuffle at the 
phone. Magda Endicott, got on 
the line, “ Who is this?”  she 
demanded.

“ Toby Lobrano.”
“ Toby? We had a dog by that 

name once. We had him put to 
sleep. Call my son again and we’ll 
do the same to you.”
Toby was able to doze briefly. 
When he awoke, a half-hearted 
sunbeam shining on his face, he 
replayed the tape on his message 
machine.

“ I’ll call you soon,” Trevor 
whispered, before the line went 
suddenly dead.

“ I’m going away with Pat to 
Provo,’’Cynda said. “ You have 
a key to my place. Take care of 
the cats.”
By this time Cynda and Pat, in 
the latter’s jeep, were halfway 
across Massachusetts. If there 
had been organ music, it would 
have swelled more ominously 
with each mile they put between 
themselves and Boston. •
And next time — Toby gets 
advice from unusual sources, and 
reveals how his life is like Tina 
Turner's hair.

Want to place an ad in 
OU R PA PE R ?  
CaU Right Now! 
Becky O’Bryan

408 /  286-2670
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Dy Tycho

TED SAHL 
GALLERY

313 W. Campbell Ave. 
Camobell, Ca. 95008

By Appointment Only
408/374-5662

ARIES (March 21 - April 20) Beware 
well-meaning friends. Their advice is 
attractive and loving, but they lack 
the big picture. A sudden change is in 
store that concerns what you are ex- 
pected to do; no amount of counsel 
or Arian blarney lessens it. Hard 
work will result in great rewards.

TAURUS (April 21 - May 20) Your 
temptation will be to take credit for 
the success of an enterprise you did 
not contribute to. Leave recognition 
to those who deserve it; your 
generosity and honesty gain far more 
than false pride. Stay open to other 
methods of improvement.

GEMINI (May 21 - June 21) Hot 
days, all the way around. Your com
mand of the need for change gives 
recognition at work; your attrac
tiveness makes nights even better. But 
what do you do after the applause 
stops? Watch out for a critical 
demand at home or in a newly arising 
financial situation.

CANCER (June 22 - July 22) Time 
heals all wounds — and wounds all 
heels, too, they say. The arguments 
you get from a woman about the way 
you handle personal and household 
affairs make her look silly. Your 
ability in handling the resources that 
are available win praise.

LEO (July 23 - August 22) Keep your 
eye on the doughnut, not the hole. 
With your kind of energy, you could 
easily persuade yourself that things 
are bad. What you should do is look 
at the brighter side. A summer cold 
could dampen your spirits, but you 
can overcome that, too.

VIRGO (August 23 - September 22) 
Old habits are hard to break, and 
yours of wanting everything to be 
clear before moving to anything new 
is a real bitch to overcome. You’re 
going to be faced with decisions that 
require thought; trust yourself when 
the information is not complete.

LIBRA (September 23 - October 22) 
What do you want, love or fame? At 
this point, at least, you can’t have 
both. How about being famous at 
home? That sounds like the most 
satisfying course, and the longest- 
lasting. Your potential place in the 
sun has shade threatening it.

SCORPIO (October 23 - November 
21) You’ll find yourself flying in the 
face of conventional wisdom, so be 
sure that your decisions have some 
basis to work from. Hunches don’t 
cut it; facts do. If you can sort out 
some good reasons for your actions, 
you’re ahead of the pack.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 - 
December 21) I’m not sure I’d want 
to be you this month, but I’d sure like 
to be around you. You’re in for sur
prises, shocks, and some hot fun. 
How it works for you, I can’t say, but 
you’re sure going to give a lot of 
people a lot of enjoyment.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
January 19) You gain much respect 
now, as well as a very good new 
friend. That may fit in with some new 
concept which meshes with 
something needed in your workplace 
Requirements are changing there; 
watch for a temporary limit on in 
come. Rewards come later.

AQUARIUS (January 20 - February 
18) Obligations nag and friends are 
distant. Daydreaming is a nice way to 
escape from the present to a more 
glamorous future, but what good 
does it really do? It’s almost as much 
fun and certainly more practical to 
devote some time to self- 
improvement of any kind.

PISCES (February 19 - March 20) 
Let’s talk about feeling tom between 
varied sensations! The past is com 
fortable, but you really aren’t 
satisfied with what it held. The 
future’s more attractive, but its 
changes are scary. Change your point 
of view by visiting people you haven’t 
seen for a while.
©Copyright 1985, Tycho
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Ruddigore Opens at GSSSJ
Theatre Review 
by Rick Rudy

Gilbert And Sullivan’s Ruddi
gore or. The Witch’s Curse 
(1887), a comic melodrama, 
opened on May 11 under the 
auspices of the Gilbert and Sulli
van Society of San Jose. Like 
many G&S productions, this one 
is a mixed bag of fine work (from 
many of the supporting charac
ters) and dreadful work (most 
noticeably the leading man).

As a humorist and satirist, 
Gilbert was not satisfied merely 
to create a musical melodrama. 
He took the usual hero-heroine- 
villian trio and turned them 
topsy-turvy so that the villain 
proves to be a proper gentleman, 
the heroine a dimwit who cannot 
decide whom she wants to marry, 
and the hero is the villain in 
disguise.

Leaving no gravestone un
turned, Gilbert set the second act 
in a haunted castle where the 
ghosts of ancestors step out of 
their full length portraits to bring 
agony to their living kinsman.

All this can be great fun if the 
characters are careful to keep to a 
unified style which hews closely 
to the melodrama traditions. 
And, too, G&S has to be well 
sung and distinctly pronounced.

Rose Maybud, the village mai
den, is played by Mary Lira in an 
appropriately witless manner. 
She has a clear soprano but goes 
flat often enough to make one 
gun-shy of her next entrance.

Robin Oakapple, our hero, is 
Steven Gutierrez who must think 
he is Robin Williams at a stand- 
up comic’s convention. He mugs 
and slouches and generally is as 
far out of stylistic sync with the 
production as could be imagined.

Worse, He Knows only aooui 
half of his lines and makes up the 
rest of them as he goes along, in 
the scene where he enumerates his 
daily crimes and the ghosts com
ment on each, there was palpable 
fear on stage of what he might 
say, and in what order.

On the bright side, though, is 
Steven Deines as Robin’s foster 
brother Richard Dauntless. De
ines is handsome and swashbuck
ling and energetic. He has a 
pleasant tenor, enunciates clearly 
and has a charming amiability on 
stage.

The other star of the show is 
Richard Feldman as Sir Despard 
Murgatroyd, the wicked Baronet 
and Robin’s elder brother. In the 
villain’s black hat and cape he 
terrorizes the seaside village in act 
one, but then transforms, in act 
two, into the most proper School 
Master trying to keep his mad 
wife under control. His duet “ I 
Once Was a Very Abandoned 
Person”  with Margaret is a 
perfect delight.

Mad Margaret (whom Gilbert 
patterned after the mad Ophelia 
from Hamlet) is appealingly 
played by Kathleen Young, 
though she swallows her words 
somewhat in act one.

Sir Rodcric Murgatroyd, the 
most recently dead Baronet of 
Ruddigore, is played by Todd 
Schurk who has a nice baritone 
where a booming bass would be 
more welcome. He has little skill 
as an actor, and consequently the 
role lacks its usual delightfully 
sinister impact.

Dame Hannah, Rose’s Aunt, is 
lustily portrayed by Judy Mon- 
son Murphy (who shares the role

with Sharon Moerner). Her open
ing song which tells of the origin 
of the Ruddigore curse is very 
well done, but her tender ballad 
“There Grew A Little Flower”  is 
marred by much too brisk a 
tempio.

The women’s chorus, of Bri
desmaids. is generally good, but 
the men’s chorus is very weak. 
The smaller than usual number of 
choristers in this production is 
appropriate for the small Mont
gomery Theatre stage, but puts a 
heavier respKinsiblity on each 
singer.

The musical direction by Dan 
Powers is quite good, the orche
stra handling the difficult p>as- 
sages pretty well. Most of the 
vocal entrances and cutoffs are 
carefully observed. The madrigal 
“ When the Buds Are Blossom
ing,”  however, suffers from the 
various parts not listening to each 
other and having to move around 
too much during the number.

The direction of Ruth Stein lets 
the actors show off their skills, 
but often the stage movements 
seem to lack motivation. The 
absence of a choreographer is 
keenly felt in this show which has 
several places where the repeti
tive, stock G&S steps just need to 
be replaced for variety.

The sets by Gary Mitchell and 
costumes by Barbara Murray are 
excellent, espiecially the efforts in 
£ICt two.

This Ruddigore has been 
cursed with some deadly per
formances, but Gilbert’s wit 
and Sullivan’s music cannot that 
easily be over-ridden. •

Mister Roberts Becalmed
Theatre Review 
by Rick Rudy

That old chestnut Mister Ro
berts which made a star of Henry 
Fonda on the Broadway stage of 
1948 has lost most of its luster 
through the intervening years. 
What was the greatest wish of the 
young men of the forties, to see 
combat duty and help their 
country, has been overshadowed 
by decades of unpopular wars 
where not fighting was seen as 
more p>atriotic than serving at all.

Thomas Heggin and Joshua 
Logan crafted a script in which 
the young, talented officer Mr. 
Roberts, beloved by the crew, is 
locked in combat with his Cap
tain, a tyrannical and unjust 
leader. Mr. Roberts is popular 
because he lets the men take their 
shirts off in the hot South Pacific 
weather, and because he wants to 
put marbles in the Captains 
overhead, and firecrackers under 
his bunk.

It’s piossible to imagine that 
such a script could work given a 
highly charismatic Roberts and 
genuinely detestable Captain, but 
this production has a leading man 
with nothing to commend him 
except his good looks, and a 
captain who, in comparison, is 
merely misguided but human.

Scott Herman is the miscast 
Mr. Roberts, who has learned his 
lines but not what to do with 
them. He lacks warmth, depth of 
charcter or emotion. As the script 
relies on Roberts and his ardent 
wish for a transfer to the front to 
grip our feelings, and because 
Herman doesn’t manage this at 
all, the show moves listlessly 
from scene to scene. It’s really 
too bad.

Gene Pincus plays the ship’s 
doctor with a warmth and kind
ness which shows up Herman’s 
woodenness even more clearly. 
Pincus takes hold of the father 
figure role and gives it dignity.

Don Scott is quite good as the 
raving Captain. Having climbed 
the ladder from the bottom, he 
resents the sudden ascendancy of 
the college boy turned sailor. 
Like Capt. Queeg’s obsession 
with strawberries, this Captain is 
obsessed with a palm tree given 
him by the admiral, and this 
makes for some nice comic 
business. Scott nicely mixes the 
comic with the dramatic.

Rich Amooi is the lazy Ensign 
Pulver who shares cramped quar
ters with Roberts. It must be 
contagious. He brings no charm 
or fun to this comic sidekick role.

Angelo Segretto has good fun 
with the dumb Insigna character. 
Bill Burton relishes his moment 
as a shore patrol officer, and 
Walt Schneider is good as 
Dowdy, toothpick and all.

The set by Stephen Wathen is 
attractive, though slow to move 
from scene to scene.

The direction by Bill Burton is 
well paced with good attention 
paid to the small details of the 
crew’s behavior. Unfortunately 
he cast a non-actor in the pivotal 
role and that is a burden hard to 
overcome.

Mister Roberts continues in 
this production by The Commun
ity Players of Los Gatos - 
Saratoga through June 15 at the 
Saratoga Civic Theatre. Tickets 
may be reserved by calling (408) 
268-3777. •
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DESPERADOS
presents

n>

; A BLACK & WHITE BENEFIT
^ for the

Arts Council o f  Gay ancTLesbiairSan Jose
E m ily Mann *s

EXECUTIO 
OF JUSTICE

San Jose Repertory Company 
Montgomery Theatre 

July 11,1985 
8:00 p.m.

♦

DISCOUNT 
TICKETS 
ON SALE 

— NOW!
Save $20.°° on a pair of tickets.*

•  •Execution of Justice 
an electrifying retelling of 

i  thé Dan White verdict 
that stunned America.”

TS
COUNCIL

*before June 30, 1985
(408)737-0214

P.O. Box 710691, San Jose, CA 95171
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^ Typesetting & Layout donated by Black Oak Press and Our Paper

Tickets: 515.°°
C A L L  NOW  (408)737-0214
• Purchased before June 30, 1985
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PROFESSIONALS
Law Offices

Discuss All Legal Problems 
Confidentially

Em phasis on:
• Personal injury & accident 
•Insurance c la im s & benefits 
•C rim ina l, inc lud ing bathroom & 

bookstore arrests [PC647(a) & 314.1]
R o b e r t  K o p e l s o n

San Jose  
(408) 293-4000

Bruce W. Nickerson
Attorney at Law

Specializing in P C 647(a). 
and

All Gay-Related Issues
Domestic Partnerships 
Child Custody

Qoosetown
T ^ lty

Serving the
Gay & Lesbian Community 

since 1976

P A U L A .  W YSOCKI
Broker - Owner 

277 W. Hedding#215 
San lose, CA 95110

S erv in g  th e  S quth  B ay

DR. J A M E S  L. A N D R E W S
B o a r d  C e r t i f i e d  i n  F a m i l y  P r a c t i c e

C o m p l e t e  F a m i l y  C a r e
■  A ID S  C o u n s e l i n g / T e s t i n g
■  G y n e c o l o g i c a l  S e r v i c e s
■  R o u t i n e  M e d i c a l  C a r e
■  Q u i c k  S t r e p  T e s t  N o w  A v a i l a b l e

A v a i l a b l e  M o n d a y  - F r i d a y  
In c l u d i n g  T u e s ., W e d ., ac T h u r s . E v e s . 

S a t u r d a y  b y  A p p o i n t m e n t

S uite ooo 
275 Ho s p it a l  P arkway 

S an J o s e
( 4 0 8 )  2 2 6 - 8 8 7 3  (Ne a r  S a n t a  T e r e s a  H o s p i t a l )
/̂ p p i l i a t e o  w it h  G o o d  S a m a r i t a n  a n o  S a n t a  T e r e s a  H o s p i t a l s

Wills
Job Discrimination

654 Bair Island Rd. 
Suite 303

Redwoexj aty . 94063 
(415):

738 N. First Street 
San Jose, CA 95112
(405) 971-0659

FARMERS 
INSURANCE 
GROUP OF 

COMPANIES

Ruth Thomas
rnturanc* 40an(
1025 Ttm A lm edu, Suit» 707 
San Joaa. Ca/ltomla 95120 
Bua. (400) 297-0447 
Raa. (400) 350-9200

For your itiaurarKa naada.

Serving the
Gay/Lesbian community.

Dcsmiel J. Downey, PhJ>
Psychclcglst

Gay/Lesbian Psychotherapy 
Personal Injury/Child Custody Evaluation

SOUTH BAY PHYSICIAN
WILLIAM C. COOPER. M.D.

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDKMNE 

20366 Town Center Lane /Cupertino, CA 9S014

(408) 257-5765
SHARING YOUR (XJNCERN ABOUT GAY HEALTH

■ RfS

2343 B Hom estead  
Santa C la ra , C A  95050 (408)554-0110

Servtng the Peninaulq emd South la y  •

William H.LIpll,M.D.
Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine 

and
Dennis J. MeShane, m.d.

Diplomate. American Boards ot Internal Medlclr>e 
a n d  R h e u m a to lo g y

52 Arch Street, Suite 4 Redwood City, CA. 
Ottico Hours Telephone
By Appoinment 415/3^1985

8p60lglliln|g In Ooy ond L— biqn Heotth

barneshind  so ftm ate . b a u sc h  an d  lo m b  lenses  
DR. DALLAS CARR. OPTOMETRIST 
2770-A SUNNYVALE TOWN CENTER 

408-730-0606

Com ple te
•  Very Tho rou^ Ekem & Fittirig
•  Thorouf^ FoHowup w/Doctor
•  Deluxe cere Kit (a $20 Value)
•  Takirig the Time to Work 

w/You

COMPLETE THOROUGH EYE CARE AT A REASONABLE COST

A Psychotherapy Group 
for

Gay Men
Now Accepting Additional Members in Palo Alto

Michael O ’Connor, Ph.D. Carlos (Greaves, M.D.
C lin ic a l P sycho logy  Psychiatry

Fac ilita to rs

P a l o  A l t o

Inform ation & Referral (415) 363-7722

PSYCHOTHERAPY
and

COUNSELING

M o r t o n  A d c a m  S o b M ,  MSW

L icensed  C lin ico l Soc ia l Worker

Ind ividual & G ro u p  C o un se lin g  
C oup les C o u n se lin g  
Substance  A b u se

, David P. Steward, M.S.W., LCSW
Licensed CtiniudSodcd W aiia

Call for Appointm ent 
(408) 629-2610

Ca litrxn ia  L icen se  L V 8 4 9 3  
Insurances A cce p te d

415 C a m b r id g e  A venue  
Suite 18

Pa lo  A lto, C A  94306

(415)325-0931
LZ4945

GEORGE DEABILL, M.S- PhOw
A F U ILV  LICENSED PROFESSIONAL WHO IS ALSO CAY

SAN )OSE
(408) 947-3234

PALO ALTO  
(415) 494-3363

C lin ica l Sexologist 
M a rr ia g e  an d  Fam ily Therapist

lie »MF2M0



SERVICES
Daisychain Florists Unlimitod

Serving the Gay Community
Distinctive Floral Designs 

for all occasions
World Wide Delivery
Wedding Specialists 

with:
Limousine Service 
Catering, Cakes, 

Printing and Photography 
Balloon Bouquets 

Complete private bar with 
dance floor and disco booth 

for that special affair 
C all ar)d ask about 

OUR PAPER 
Specia l Discount

124 E. Fremont Ave. • Sunnyvale • 408/732-4444 
T T Y  Hearing Impaired 408/732-4447

Pi sc io tta

Spe^aiizwg in ̂ *Wedditigsiztne  in nVic

RELIGIOaS

RATES 
$35-$60 

SGL or DBL

HOTEL,

SAN FRANCISCO

Restaurant & Lounge

80 ROOMS ■ PRIVATE BATHS ■ TELEPHONE • COLOR TV 
685 ELLIS a t  LARKIN ■ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109 

(415) 474-5720 or call
TOLL-FREE (800) 227-3733, CA (800) 792-9861 

7 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE GAY & LESBIAN COMMUNITY

•  ACCIUAC
•  ACUPUNCTURt RINGS 
» ANAL 0EV1CCS
» AR M BAN D S 
» AUOK) cassettcs
•  BADGES
■ BALL STRETCHERS 
» BELTS
» BEN-WA BALLS 
I  BU N 0KH .D S 
» BODY HARNESSES 
i  BODY JEWELRY 
-  BOOTS
•  BRIEFS
•  8 X K L E S
» BUMPER STICKERS
•  B U n  PLUGS
•  C AU N O AR S
•  CAPS
•  C A H L E  PROOS
•  CHAINS
•  CHASTITY BELT
•  CLITORAL STIMULATION
•  COCK RINGS
•  CONDOMS 
» CREAMS
• OILOOCS
•  0 0 6  COLLARS
•  DOLLS
•  DOUCHE EQUIPMENT
•  EVE PATCH
•  G A S M A S K  
» GLOVES
•  H A «  CLIPPERS
•  HEAVY DUTY HOIST
•  HOODS

STOREWIDE 
SALE

Pay C ash -  
Take

] FOLSOM I 10«̂  Discount

A TASTE 
OF LEATHER
336 SIXTH STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 94103 
(415) 777-4643

A LL  MAJOR 
CnEO lT  CARO S HONORED

MON'FRi: NOON-SIX 
SAT: TEN-SIX

•  INHALERS
•  JACKETS
•  JAC PAC S
a JOCKSTRAPS
•  KEYRINGS
•  LEATHER GARMENTS 

(CUSTOM MADE)
•  LEATHER NECK TIE
•  LEATHER ROSE
•  LU8IBCANTS
•  MAO MONEY 

W RISTBAND
•  MAGAZINES
•  MASKS
•  MASSAGERS
•  MOUTH COMPORTIZER
•  MOUTHGUARDS
•  NOVELTIES
•  PAOOUS
•  PERIOOICALS
•  POLICE EQUIPMENT
•  PORTABLE TQAET
•  PUMPS
•  RESTRAINTS
•  REX GREETING CARDS
•  ROPE
•  SUNGS
•  SUNGLASSES 
e TIT CLAMPS
•  TRUCKER WALLET
•  VIBRATORS
•  VIDEOTAPES
•  WEIGHTS 
e WHIPS
•  WRESTUNG SHEETS
•  WRESTLING SUITS

O R t ir lf llZ f iT I O I tS

M eti/odist Ct/urct)
Paipda D . Cuipiplpg», l»a»tor 

Church School 9:30 a .m . 
Worship 10:45 a.m .

,355 Dlxoq Road, M ilplta«! 408/262-1486
•  Proclainoiiig grace ai/d frccdonr for all •

-eei[ evangelicals
I concerned

-  A N a t i o n a l  I  -  P r o t l i l n g  
F a l l o v n h l p  a n d !  a u p p o r t  f o r  

T a s k  F o r e s  f c h r l s t l a n  g r o v t h  
' a n d  d l a c l p l e s h l B  

-We a r e  ^
D l a t l n c t l v e l y  -  T w i c e  a o n t h l j r  

E v a n g e l i c a l  l o c a l  g a t h e r i n g s  
s o c l a  1 o u t i n g s

For in f o r a a t l o n  about  our group* 
and our a c t i v i t l e a ,  p le a a e  c a l l  

408/262-7785.

C A L V A R Y  
M etropolitan  

C om m unity  
C hurch

W orship — 5:00 pm Sunday 
M id-wetk — 7:30 pm Thursday

C orner o f Brewster Ave and 
l.owell St.. Redwood City 
Telephone: (415) 168-0188 

Pastor: Jack  Ishell
AN ECU M EN IC AL  CHRISTIAN 
CH U R CH  FOR A LL  PEO PLE

A L B E R T  T .  B E R N H E IM , E S Q .
Sales Representative

A v o n (4 1 S )  3 S 2 -4 8 0 O

Join the Community 
Advertise!

(408) 286-2670

KEN’S CAMERA
SHOP

Orchard Town & Country 
5719 Cottle  Road 

San Jose, C A  95123 
Dial: Cam-eras

7:30 a.m. • 6;30 p.m. M-F 
10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Sat 
12 noon - 4:30 p.m. Sun

• Equipment Rentals
• Full Line of 
Camera Accessories

Your Complete Photographic Headquarters
• Darkroom Rentals 
•Custom B/W  

Processing
Discreet Custom Black & White 

Photofinishing Services Available

Ask about specia l d iscount

CLfISSIFIEDS
Employment

Innkeeper’s Assistant
for Summer '85. $200 a month 
plus housing, C ider Creek 
Inn Bed and Breakfast for 
women, 7 m iles south of 
Mendocino. Use of all fa c ili
ties, sauna, hot tub. W rite 
to C ider Creek, P.O. Box 1, 
A lbion, C A  95410 for an in- 
terview. Appt. in San Jo se .

Wanted — Full-Time 
Construction Electrician

Min. two years verifiable ex
perience. Good wages plus 
benefits based on qua lif ica 
tions. Interviews by appt. 

only. Prestige Electric 
985-6550

Serious, qua lif ied  appli- 
cants only._____________

The Watergarden
is accepting app lica tions 
for on-ca ll and part-time 

positions 
App ly in person 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. I M-F 
Va lid  p icture I.D. required 

The Watergarden 
1010 The A lam eda 

__  275-1242

W ork ing partner sought 
with knowledge of market- 
ing /sa les . M anu fac tu r ing  
and/or e le ctron ics  back
ground helpful. No capita l 
required. Just high energy 
and professional dedication. 
For inform ation ca ll Helen 
(415) 364-5163^_________ i04̂

Services

p.m.

New Christian church now 
forming in the Bay Area!
For more information con
cern ing the ecum en ica l 
Holy T rin ity Com m unity 
Churches, p lease contact 
Rev. Randy H ill at (408) 292- 
3071 or write 1449 Hester 
Avenue, San  Jose , CA  
95126.1st San Jose Service 
- Sunday June 23rd 10:45 
a.m.___________________11.13

Certified Massage Practi
tioner. Swedish, Sh iatsu  
and Polarity massage. Safe 
and sensual. Checks ac
cepted. Ca ll Geno (408) 358- 
3016. , 1113

Computers for 
Small Businesses

We create custom-made 
software for your business 
computer. If you don’t have 
one, we’ ll rent you one for 
as low as $100/month in
cluding printer. It’s cheaper 
than you think. Please ca ll 
Henri at (408) 293-4760. hms

Lynn's Landscaping, Lawn 
Doctor, Clean Ups — Let us
make your p lace beautiful! 
Ca ll 448-0148 - Estim ates • 
Jenny or 984-0375 - Mikey. 
Quality Work! io n

Nora's Lunch for a quick 
b ite downtown. S a n d 
wiches, nachos, tamales, 
burritos. Open 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m., 80 S. Second St., SJ. 
297-7417. 1012

Tired? Tense?
Looking for relaxing 

non-saxual m assage? 
C a ll Harvey 

(408)295-1930
Licensed, experienced in 
Shiatsu and energy work, nin

Total safe sensual 
massage. Relax your body 
to ecstasy! Redwood Area. 
Call J.D. 415-364-8555 after 
2:00 p.m.____________

Tired of hand watering? See 
how affo rdab le a manual or 
autom atic system  can be! 
S p r in k le r  and lawn 
sp e c ia lis t  plus: a ll lan
dscaping needs. Rosegar- 
den Landscap ing (408) 292- 
1072.__________________ 11-16

Offering Swedish massage 
for men & women - certified 
nonsexual. Call: Anthony 
(408) 288-6169 eves 5-10

1117

For Sale
P r o f e s s io n a l  M a s s a g e  
Table with adjustable bed 
and equipment shelf $100.'° 
725-8595_________

1983 Cutlass Calela 3.8 Itr
eng. bucket seats conso le 
sh ift all factory options 24 
mpg exce llen t cond ition  
30K m iles. Cary - home 996- 
0858 work 996-9535. m a

Housing

Housecleaner - Live In
I do m ost dom estic chores 
includ ing pool care, yard 
work, laundry. Sa lary plus 
room and board. C a ll Nor- 
man 279-9697.____________

SAN JOSE BALLROOM
presents partner dancing 
every Monday evening 7:30- 
9:30. $25.00 - 5 classes. 
No pa rtne r necessa ry . 
Learn hustle, cha-cha, swing 
and s low  dancing for use 
with current music. Ca ll
289-9807.___________

Choices
Low Membership Fee 

(408)971-7408 
(415)962-1037

JQ’s Gardening and Home 
Repair. Maintenance, haul
ing, clean-up, landscaping, 
re m o d e lin g , em e rgen cy  
repair, landscape, carpent
ry. Exce llent work, refer- 
ences. (408) 297-4462. kms

G/M coup le  prefer Q/M 
couple or G/M sing les to 
rent house. San Jo se  - Mt. 
View. Ca ll Kevin - John (408) 
923-7927 evening hours or 
leave message.________ iv]3
Want a Lesbian or Gay 
Room m ate? Roommate
Hotline matches compatible 
housemates. Relax, coun
selor searches. Sm all fee or 
pay ba lance after “ match.” 
List free. (415) 486-8281.__«

Seeking honest responsible
female to share my Fremont 
home. Private bath, fu ll 
house privileges includ ing 
pool. Fam ily environment, 
no drugs. $300 & Vg u tilities. 
415/651-5195. ioi2

Are you 18-28, Asian. Latino 
or Cauc., athletic build, 
looking for a dependable 
handsome fatherly GW M, 
41. Photo? Box 26044, G-34, 
San Jose, CA 95159. 1012

Housing Needed by respon
sible, quiet, employed G/M. 
No smokes/drugs. Own bath 
preferred. Value privacy, 
but appreciate community. 
Santa C lara ideal location. 
(415) 755-2311-Tony. 1012

Roommate Wanted to share 
house with European male. 
Prefer young Latino or Asian. 
Must be reliable and clean. 
$250 / month. C a ll Ch ris  
297-0501 leave message. i m 2

Roommate Wanted. Res
ponsib le GW male to share 
two bedroom apt. Palo A lto  
$300 I mo plus V2 u tilities 
and deposit. Avail Ju ly  1. 
415-321-9699 eves.______10-12

Lesbian professional look
ing for same to share 2-bed
room apt. near Cam pbell. 
$297 rent plus u tilit ie s . 
$297 deposit. Call 3709474. 1012

GW M - Computer P rofes
sional, mid-20’s looking for 
po ten tia l room m ate to 
apartment hunt with. Must 
be non-smoker, no drugs, 
m ascu line and pro fession
ally employed. C a ll 415- 
964-7213. 10 12

Rea ltors work for 
the home seller. 
We work for 
the home buyer. 
Describe the home 
of your dreams. 
W e’ ll find it 
for you.
Financing is available

Odette Kummer 
& Associates
370-2434

Sunnyvale - Large 2 BR /1 BA 
Apt. to share with male non- 
smoker (prefer). Avail. 6/1/85 
$375 p lus dep. 720-0104. 1 0 1 2

Roommate Wanted male or 
female to share apt. with 
Gay couple. Smoking CK . 
Must be responsib le and 
clean. Avail 28. Phone 370- 
2919. Rent 250. Joe. icm2

Roommate wanted: 2 Les
bian Fem in ist Women seek
ing same to share house in 
Redwood City. Must love 
animals. $250.00 p lus u tili
ties. C a ll Helen (415) 364- 
5163. 10-11

Seeking honest, responsible 
female roommate to share 
pleasant home in South 
San Jose. $3(X) plus utilities. 
226-3123._____________ 9n

Lesbian roommate wanted. 
Beautifu l mobile home to 
share in adult park. Sepa
rate living quarters. Sw im 
ming pool and tennis court. 
$350 per month and 'A u tili
ties p lus deposit. Prefer 
non-smoker. Sorry, no pets 
or children. (408) 238-0351.1.

Two people looking for 
other(s) to house hunt with. 
Must be responsib le and 
relaxed. Prefer creative, 
m otiva ted , aw are in- 
dividual(s). We smoke. (408) 
295-2830.______________ 11^

GWM 28 has room and bath 
in clean quiet condo to rent 
to responsib le male. Non- 
smoker, no drugs. $300/mo 
plus utilities and deposit. 
Ca ll 408-926-5677. 1113

Counseling
Licensed Psychotherapist
s lid ing  sca le , in surance 
accepted. Marion Adams 
Sobol, LCSW, Lie. LZ6945 

(415)325-0931_____

C oun se lin g  p sy ch o log is t 
specia liz ing - career and 
lifesty le changes, re lation
ships, sexual identity - Hay
ward San Leandro areas, 
Neil Duffy 415-357-1623. ia i2

Personals
Romance? G/W/M 6'3", 195 
lbs., 32 waist, super arms, 
goodlooking, seeks healthy, 
happy, fit people. Photo? 
P.C.B. 4070, Menlo Park, CA  
94025. 1012

Friendship towards rela
tionship S/G/F see k s  
S/W /G/F in to  c la s s ic s  
econom ics natural high. 
Send vital s ta tis tics. P.C. 
Box 482, Rm #6, San Jose, 
C A  95103.______________^

Caucasian  male 32, 5-10, 
145 lbs., brown hair, blue 
eyes, hairy chested with 
n ice buns, trim  body. Hob
bies - exercise, massage, 
cooking. Seeks top or ver
sa tile  man for safe intim ate 
relations. Prefer German, 
French  or S cand inav ian  
nationalities. Non-smoking 
or drug dependent. W rite to 
G.H., P.C. Box 2262, Los 
G atos 95031.___________1113

Bi-male new to San Jose  
seeks young looking males. 
Ca ll 225-5407. 1 1 13

Don’t want to miss an issue?
SUBSCRIBE!

Only $20/year (24 issues) • $12 for 6 month trial
□  Yes, yes, yes! I want It! Enclosed is my $ --------------------— check or money

order for a one year/six month (circle one) subscription.

Name_______________________________________—  Pho"« (optional).

Mailing Address 

City/Zip _____

□  I like It so much, 1 want my friend to have it, tool Enclosed is my $ 

check or money order for a one year/six month gift subscription for: 

Name________ — ______— _______ _____ -_____Phone (optional)---------

Mailing Address 

C ity /Z ip -------

Mail this coupon and payment to: Our Paper. 973 Park Avenue, San Jose, CA 95126

Three Times for Five Dollars!
For a LIMITED TIME ONLY — this coupon may be 
used to place a classified ad in Our Paper to run for 
three consecutive issues for only ’5.°°!
Ad is  lim ited to 25 words, and $5.00 payment must be received with th is coupon. Ad 
copy deadline is  noon Wednesday preceding publication date. No phone ca lls, please. 

___________________________ ___________ Phone (for ve rifica tion )_________________________Name _ 

A d d re s s . . C i t y / Z ip ____

AD COPY: (Please print clearly  and underline words to  be set in bold type.)

Our Paper reserves trie  r ig h t to  re ieci any ad not in  good tas te  or no t cons is le tu  w iin  our estab lished  advertis ing  p o lic ie s
This coupon otter eipires June 12, IMS.

* Fill out this form and return to: OUR PAPER, 973 Park Avenue, San Jose, CA 95126 ★



So You Want to Start a Business 
What Every Woman Should Know

Laffing Cat Ent. is pleased to announce that 
Ms. Vena Garrett, author and entrepreneur, 
will be returning to the Bay Area June 8th to 
give her highly successful workshop.

This 1-day workshop is designed to introduce A key to succeeding in business is knowing 
the participants to successful business oneself and doing on honest assessment of 
management strategies through the develop- skills, interests and abilities, then transfer
ment of a  business plan and  financial re- ring those qualities into o profit-moking venture, 
sources package.

Workshop topics include:
■k The Buslr}ess Plan

Who needs It 
W hat is included 

When to do It
Why it is critical for your success

ir M arketing Your Business
★ Business W oman's Profile Sales and  Promotion

W hat kind o f business is best for you? Public Relations
The 3A's — Assessment, Assertion, Attitude Marketing Strategies

Saturday, June 8th, 9:00 a.m. - 6 :00 p.m.

San Jose State University 
Student Union Baliroom

Sliding Scale: $75 - $ / / O 
For further Information Call: 

Laffing Cat Ent. (408) 289-1757

i ;1

Send check or money order to:

Laffing Cat Ent. 
P.O. Box 90608 

San Jose, CA 95109

Or . . .

Register at the Door

Name

Phone

Address

Amount (Enclosed)


